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International Co-operation in the Control and Eradication

of Animal Diseases

1. INTRODUCTION

1. Livestock production has always been a mainstay of African economies* but the

supply of animal products for human consumption has not kept up with demand. A number

of factors such as the environmental conditions^ the genetic potential of local breeds,

herd management, nutrition and the animal health situation, influence animal production.

These factors do not act independently and their relative importance varies according to

the system of production, and in particular to its degree of intensity. In tropical

Africa nutrition (including the provision of water) and animal health represent the
most serious impediments to animal husbandry and the control of the major animal

diseases is obviously a prerequisite to any activity aiming at the development of
animal production. However, the need for veterinary inputs varies according to the

nature of the production systems which,, in tropical Africa, include traditional

nomadic and transhumant extensive systems, small-scale intensive systems and various
types of modern livestock husbandry farming; including intensive dairy farms, ranches

and feedlots and a limited number of intensive -joultry or pig production enterprises.

2. In most of the African countries animal health services suffer from the lack

of necessary vaccines,, drugs* veterinary equipments9 vehicles and adequate budget.

Very often the number of qualified professional and technical staff is insufficient.

In many countries field laboratory diagnostic services are almost non existent9 and

the majority of vaccine production laboratories need rehabilitation or strengthening.

3. Hence it is not surprising that Africa is still grappling with major diseases

for which efficient control techniques are available.

4. There is therefore an urgent need to improve the veterinary services of the
African countries, not only by increasing the number of professional and non-

professional staff but also by radically improving their efficiency through intensive

training in the various cs^ects of animal disease control and by providing the neces
sary transportation facilities, supplies and equipment.

5. ^ The control or eradication of animal diseases requires internationally co

ordinated efforts in organizing control campaigns^ supporting research and training

programmes and in establishing international regulations for zoo-sanitary control
measures.

6. This needs close co operation between all countries concerned! international
organizations (FAOa WfiOj, IAEA, OIE) regional and subregional organizations <ECAS OAU,

CEAO, CEIiV'etc), international research laboratories (ILRAD3 ILCA, ICIPE) and the

support of the various international, multilateral or bilateral assistance agencies.
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2« ASSESSMENT OF ANIMAL HEALTH SITUATION IN AFRICA

7. In most of the African countries, disease investigation and reporting systems are

at the early stages of development. An accurate assessment of the disease situation

is not easy to make. However> the situation of the more prominent diseases' can be

summarized on the basis of available information^

A. Major infectious diseases

3. Rinderpest infected the African continent at the end of the 19th century spread- ,

ing in a devastating epizootic. Kence, the major efforts of the veterinary services

have been directed to the control of this disease and a co-ordinated vaccination

campaigns carried out between 1963 and 1973 under the leadership of OAU/IUARS re

sulted in a significant decrease of rinderpest in Africa and its eradication in a

number of countries. However, vaccination coverage was sometime inadequate and

rinderpest remained enzootic in some areas. In addition, many countries neglected

compulsory follow-up vaccination of their calf crop with the result that herds had

very little immunity to the disease ten years after the completion of the campaign.

9. In 198.0, the recurrence of rinderpest has been reported from West Africa. This .

emergency called for international action and interested organizations (FA09 OIE, OAU/

I/>AR, CEAO, CEBV) took immediate action in 1980 to organize vaccination campaigns in

ten countries of West Africa with financial support from FAO and EEC. This emergency

campaign was a success and the disease has been kept under control. However, rinder

pest continued to occur-sporadically and in 1982/1933 the situation rapidly deteriorated

with outbreaks of the disease in Eastern and Central Africa. Serious economic losses

have already been recorded particularly in Nigeria? Cameroon, Chad and Sudan. New

outbreaks have recently occurred in Mali, Upper Volta, and the Central African Republic.

The situation in Uganda., Ethiopia and Somalia is not clear but the disease is present.

In Tanzania rinderpest is spreading slowly outwardsP threatening neighbouring countries

such as Zambia, Malawi and hozambique. Rinderpest has become a Pan-African problem

which seriously threatens livestock production in the major part of the continent.

10. Prompt emergency measures to limit the consequences of the disease and its

spreading to other conntries have been taken with the help of FAO, EEC and other

donor agencies. This assistance, which is described in more detail below, is being

pursued to provide immediate needs of countries infected or at high risk such as

vaccines, strengthen vaccine production laboratories and to provide technical inputs

and expertise. These inputs are to minimize further spreading of rinderpest until the

proposed Pan-African Rinderpest Campain is eventually launched.

11. Contangious bovine pleuropneumonia (CBPP) still poses a major problem in some

countries in Africa despite the fact that good vaccines and sensitive diagnostic

methods are available. Continued efforts are needed and wherever possible,

vaccination against CBPP should be simultaneously carried out with the rinderpest

vaccination campaigns„

12. Foot-and-mouth disease (FMD) is widespread in Africa with the presence of five of

the seven types of FMD virus. Types SAT-1, SAT-2 arid SAT-3 are confined mainly to

southern Africa with occational incursions of the virus into other parts of Africa,

while types A and 0 are dominant in central, ea3t and north Africa. The economic
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impact of the disease varies from "virtually of no importance" to !ta very serious
problem" depending on the sectors of livestock production concerned. The most
serious losses oc-.ur in the dairy industry and in those countries that are anxious
to export meat to highnriced markets outside Africa. There may also be serious
repercussions from the.disease in draught animals*

13. The absence of true national barriers, uncontrolled animal movements, in
adequate veterinary services, lack of virus typing facilities and difficulties in
securing supplies of FMD vaccines, have been the main reasons why programmes for
FMD control have not been considered favourable by many African countries. However,
with the development of industrialiscale vaccine production units in Kenya and
Botswana, it is now considered possible to pursue irore positive steps to control the
disease in co-ordinated and systematic ways in some selected subregions.

14\ fiermatophilosis (streptothricosis) is a chronic disease of the skin and affects
various species of domestic animals. Economically it may be one of the most

important diseases of cattle in the humid zones, especially in West Africa. There
is no vaccine and the treatment is not always effective. Efforts are being made to
explore the possibility of expanding research on this disease.

*5* African swine fever (ASF) is enzootic in many parts of Africa and can cause heavy
losses to^the swine industry unless proper preventive measures are taken. The exact
distribution of the disease in Africa and much of the erizootiology of the disease
still remains to be studied. Without such information being collected, the expansion
of the swine industry in AC? affected countries in the region will be a risk.

16. Among other infectious diseases, neste des petr.ts ruminants (PPR), bluetongue,
lumpy skin disease. Rift Valley fever, Nairobi sheep disease and caprine pXeuro-
pneumonia (CCPP) deserve more attention. Surveys and research on these diseases
should be encouraged in order to obtain a clearer understanding of each disease so
that effective strategies for their control can be planned.

17. With increase of commercial poultry production in Africa, the problem of poultry
diseases assumes a much greater importance. Newcastle disease, fowl-pox, Marek's dise
disease, infectious broncnitis, infectious bursal disease, mycoplasmosis and
salmonellosis are the most common. There are very few veterinary laboratories
available in Africa with the ability to diagnose these diseases and at present most
countries depend on vaccines produced on other continents. Lack of proper veterinary
import control over chiefs and the indiscriminate use of imported vaccines, without
adequate knowledge of the disease situation, may cause additional problems.

B. Major Parasitic Diseases

13; Ajrican animal trypanosomiasis transmitted by tee tse flied occurs in 37 coun
tries south of the Sahara where tse tse flies (Glossina spp.), are prevalent between
latitudes 15 N and 21°S. Trypanosomiasis affects all domestic stock, except chickens
at an arbitrary estimate, more than one-third of African cattle population of some
138 million head can be considered to be at risk.

19. The presence of tse tse and trypanosomiasis precludes the economic utilization
of some seven million square kilometres of land having adequate rain-fall and which
are suitable for livestock and other agricultural production.
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20 Durin- the decade-between 1969 sn<? ?.9?8 the h-ras population of the above-
mentioned 37 countries increased by approximately 30 percent and, in many areas3the
need to accelerate agricultural development and to relieve population pressure on

over-crowded land has becoue acute. The need to.reclaim suitable land by con
trolling tse-tse and trypanosomiasis in order to bring potential farm-land into

production is now of great urgency.

21. Tick-borne diseases are of special importance in Africa. They claim>ry heavy
losses ' particularly in"exotic animals. While tick-borne diseases are widely dis-
\°r butedPth^uShoutyaU tropical countries, East Coast fever gCF) i,

l idi f estern and eastern Africa
\r butedth^uShoutaU tropical counr, g
importance for the cattle industries of western and eastern Africa. _
tick-borne diseases in the African region are babesiosis, anaplasniosis
and Nairobi sheep disease. Research on tick-borne diseases and, xn particular on ECF,
■U iking good ^ogress, -liowever, the use of acaricides either by dipping or spraying
remans thfmost important measure in the control of ticks and tick-borne diseases,

22. in most countries in Africa there is little documentation on the iii?ortWe of
helminthiasis. In such countries the real impact of these d»""« ^^-'^^
only after major infectious diseases have been controlled or eradicated. Attention
211 therefore increasingly be paid to the fact that the impact of helminthiasis is
increasing in many parts of Africa as livestock production is intensified.

C. Other diseases

23. The above list d»«w attention only to those diseases which are receiving most
attention at the moment either because, they are acute killing diseases e.g.> binder
pest and■CBPP or are perceived as being of major economic importance. Many otner
diseases of livestock and poultry are major constraints to further development of the
livestock industries of African countries and should not be overlooked. These include
those which cause reproductive wastage or high mortality in immature livestock
nutritional deficiencies and tonicities, plant poisonings, zoonoses, e.g., tuber

culosis, Mastitis etc.

3. DESCRIPTION OF SOEE CONCERTED PROGRAMMES

A. Pan-African Rinderpest Campaingn

24 The Pan-African rinderrest vaccination campaign(J.?:15) executed by the OAU between
1963 and 1973, as well as the concomitant development of veterinary infrastructures in
Zl Srican countries, contributed greatly to a significant ^ecre-exn the gcxdence
of the disease in Africa. However, the disease remains enzootic in Sudan, Etnio^ia,

Somalia, and probably in a few other countries in Africa. A serious weakn"s °* ^
canrairn was inadequate provision on, the part of : articipatmg countries for follow-up
inspect of the continued vaccination of the young stock and for the elimination of
the residual foci of tha disease.
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rinderpest occurred in Mali,. Mauritania and

janize vaccination campaigns against rinder-
in uest Africa,

Mail "rauritanif ^T^ TT^ ^ 1G COra£ries» narae1^ Benin, Gambia, Ghana,
™der its Technical Co^ t? V °8°' """f VoUa 3nd USanda> FAD ^ovided «™i«auceunder its Technical Co operation Frograiome (TCF) to support vaccination campaigns wi-h
19"1 1 — ""-«*•>■■»-«& uvei **J» J- minion. This emergency campaign was conducted in

CEBV ^dCEAO.COU"DOrati°n WiUl aU interested sanitations, sue, as EEC, OIE, OAu,

27 A new resurgence^of rinderpest occurred 19J2 19S3 in several countries of Africa
Chad and f^^^tll^1*!J*n?nia^Cent^al/frican Republic, Cameroon, Benin, Sudan, '

by FA^Technicarrrn^^0 P?J£°tS Were a^Vroveds thus bringing thfamount contributed
d> *ao lechmcal Co-operative Programme to A.US 2.3 Billion. Although these emergency
measures controlled thf- srrp^ r.f f-t»« ^-."^ i.. ^ - .. • . . - .° Lue6>H emergency

seriously jeopardize the cattle industries of the region

rL,™irrSSiAl tO oreanize >'et another campaign to control and eventually eradicate
rinderpest from Africa nas been recognized by the veterinarv authorities of the coun
tries concerned, and interested organizations namely: FAO.'oAU and E iointlv convPne
a meeting in Nairobi in November 1981 with representatives'fZ " African co^triel
Atthat meeting a strategy for the vaccination campaign was diseased Rinderpest Cam-
Afrfc^n nn°H ^'f 0IE'0AU/FA0 me^ing to diseuss the financial aspects of he Pan-
African Rinderpest CampaiSn was held at the OIE in Paris in February 1982 when Potential

Tt- "''^"^' ^T ^°^ *"*• ^ Bankf EEC '^^
Ualy °"ly exPr«sed interest in the

:"13 in sm>portine the

held in Paris (01.) an^ ^J^^t ^2^^^^^^^
cipants of the OIE Regional Commission Meeting for Africa in January 1983

iorIants!dan°t!!,HiSSiOnS Z^* " Februar^;^^ ^« Uganda, Tanzania, Kenya,
iopia, Sudan and Nigeria had discussed with tne Govarroaent authorities concerned the

various requirements for ,Ii:er8ency and lon3 term c^^iens against rinderpest?

n ?li;ia2r?est "Glanced by EEC was Held in Niamey in February 1933" °AU S
of

™;»rta^hf ^^ invUatlons t0 al1 potential donor countries requesting their
support at the donors nieei:ins which was held at ^C Brussels in June 19U3. The necessity
to co-ordinate donors inputs were expressed at thz 'teetiaf. necessity
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33- The FAQ Council (June 1983) stressed that FAO was the principal international

organization to support the Inter-African Bureau of Animal Resources (ItoAR) of the

OAU, which had been charged with the task of executing the lar^e scale field action

required. The Council recommended tnat tko support should cover not only technical

assistance for OAU/IBAE but should also include responsibility for ttie backstopping

and monitoring of the progress of the campaign* as well as co-ordination of the very

substantial bilateral and multilateral donor inputs that ware needed,

B- Programme for the Control of African Animal Trypanosoiaiasis and Related

Development.

34. At the repeated request of Nember Nations, FAO lau-icaed iv 1975 a rrograrnme for

the Control of African Animal Trypanosor;.iasis and delated Development. Tnis Programme

is designed to provide: an integrated approach to the control of trypanosoiniasis and

utilization of the areas concerned, with due recognition of the environmental and

socio-economic conditions. In planning, consideration is given to*areas where tse-tee

control is economically justified and technically feasible and to others where develop

ment options include livestock production in the presence of tse-tse either through

chemotherapy and/or Unated tse- tse control, the rearing of trypanotoleraut animals

and wildlife utilization.

35. The initial five-year preparatory phase of tbe "rogramme was mainly devoted to the

training of personnel,, applied research, feasibility studies, pilot field trials and

promotion of the rearing of trypanotolarant livestock. The Programme has now entered

the operational phase, The number of countries and institutions concerned made it

necessary for measures to be taken to ensure effec ive co-ordination of activities and tx

provide for active ia.rticina.tion by all parties concerned. For this purpose a Commission

of African Animal Trypanosoiniasis was established T-rith a membership of 38 national

governments at present. The first session was held in April 1980 in Rome, and the second

in The Gambia in April 1982.

36. A Development Advisory Panel and an Ecological/Technical Advisory ranel, were

established by the Diractor-General of FAO. Fanel meetings have been held in Lome in

1930 and in Rome in 1931, and a joint meeting of tue two Panels was held in Addis Ababa,

in June 1983.

37. An Inter-Secretariat Co-ordinating Croup meeting was convened at FAO Headquarter? in

December 1981, Matters considered related to co-ordination of activities and exchange of

information as well e.s to project proposals, in particular those formulated by the

Preparatory Assistance Missions to Governments (PAGs) -7hich visited Benin, Somalia,

Togo, CongOj the Mano Piver union countries which comprise Guinea,'Liberia and Sierra

Leone, and Ethiopia.

38. FAO collaborates in sponsoring regular training courses on trypanosomiasis control

financial and technical suyoort being given by France and the Federal Republic of Germany

(GTZ) for francophone courses, and by the United uin^dou; (ODA) for anglophone courses.

In addition, FAO also collaborates with WUO and OAU _vn organizing periodic Seminars or

tse-tse and trypanosomiasis with Technical assistance from international and national

institutes. Animal training-courses for middle-level control personnel from anglophone

countries is held by FAO vrith financial support frctr; bT.-tDf.
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39. The publication of the i>se--tse and trypaaosoauasis information quarterly is

jointly sponsored by FAOS WHO, OAU, ODA (U.K.) and I3MVT9 France.

40. The work of the programme also has involved extensive collaboration with

individual scientists, national and international institutions through:

expert consultations and authors contracts;;

research contracts, e.g., with the International Institute for Applied

System Analysis (ILASA), the Universities of Wageninger and Cambridge

and the Tse-tse Research Laboratory, Bristol,; and with

studies and collaborative work on trynanotolerant livestock involving both
the International Livestock Centre for Africa (ILCA) and the United

Nations Environmental Programme (UNEP).

41. Tse-tse and trypanosomiasis control projects continued to receive technical
inputs which included monitoring the effect on the environment of tse-tse control
activities in collaboration with UK/CDA, and the Universities of Wegeningen, Holland
and Searbruckens W. Germany. An expert consultation on the envrionmental impact of
tse-tse control was convened in Rome in 1930.

42. Technical assistance has been ^iven and feasibility studies carried out in
Cameroon, kenya, Liberia, 'Malis Mozambique, Nigeria., Ivory Coast, Rwanda, Sierra Leone,
Somalia^ Tanzania, Upper Volta, Uganda and Zambiao

43. Several Projects'have been formulated, including a subregional project to be

implemented within the framework of the Kagera Basin Organization comprising Burundi,
Rwanda, Tanzania and Uganda-,

44. The first of the eubregiDnal development ou;;vort units to be sat-up under the

FAO Programme for the Control of African Animal Trypanosomiasis and Related Development
will commence work in 19C3 vith financial support from the Italian Government through the
FAO Government Co-operative Programme. This unit will be situated at Ouagadougou, Upper
Volta, at the headquarters of the Onchocereiasis Control Programme. It will provide*
support to Benin, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Mali. Niger, Up>er Volta and Togo,

45. Negotiations are proceeding with UGAID for establishment of a second subregional
unit in East Africa, in addition to strengthening IliAR to make it more effective in its
role in the Tse- tse aud Trypanosomiasis project.

46. Support for selection and multiplication of trypanotolerant livestock will be
provided through a 5 year regional x-roject financed by tne Government of Italy through the
FAO Government Co-operative Programme. This project is located in Upper Volta and

commenced in 1933. Close collaboration will be established with the on-going UNDP-funded
project on trypanotolerance at Boke in lower Guinea as well as the African Development
Bank/Government of the Gambia Trypanotolerant Livestock Project.

47. The first session of the Panel of Experts on Development Aspects of the Programme
recommended close collaboration with the Onchocereiasis Control Programme. Accordingly,

a consultant was coumissior.ad, to assess the feasibility of integrating the activities of
MO, FAO, 0C? neadquarters, Ouagadougou, and the national committees of the OCP in
Benin, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Mali, Togo and Upper Volta,
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C; Control of

48. in many countries of Africa ticks ar,d tick-borne disaa.es constitute *>•
important animal disease complex faced by the Veterinary Services his i p
cularlv true in East, Central and Southern African countries where Theilecia
infections of livestock and particularly infections with Theilena parva (cause of
East Coast fever) played a ™jor role. Although hCF andits vector mpicephalus
arnendiculatus have dominated the situation in terras of investment for both re
searcn and^n-trol- several other important diseases and their vectors are involved
"to six important disease .ay affect the. one animal P^1^-"3.^^™^'.,.
e'.E., ECF, Heartwater, Anaplasmosis, Babesiosis, 3. biremma, .heilena matans, etc

between national, bilateral or international institution at a practical level.

50. A notable example of such co-operation i.v. the work on the development of an

immunization method against ECF.

51. During the ten years of the UNDP/FAO Project's life the following agencies e^ablish
ed co-operative support presets with EA.VRO: Ministry of Overseas Development United
Sn'dom" United states Departs of Agriculture (USDA) Ff«er ^™^t^5onal
porated; International Centre for Insect Physiologyand Lcol-vgy <IC*pt)i^e™^nal
Lvelopment Research Centre (littC) Canada; International Atomic Energy ASency (IAEA),
Australian Volunteer Service; Nu.ffield institute of Comparative ,,edicme and the

Rockefeller Foundation.

52.
In addition the national veterinary services of several African countries were

Ud ia Malawi ^^ft^ ^r^'^f^
52.

involved, notably Kenya, Uganda, ianzauia, . Malawi, ^^.ft^ .^r^'^fA«ri^ultural
termination of th« project (RAF/67/077) the ^rk has continued m the Keny? Agricultural
Research Institute (KAKI)y the International Laboratory for Research on Animal Diseases
aSS and ii Malawi through the FAO executed project GCP/KLM/018/DEN Tnis work in
allthree centres is nrooucing results which coxifirtn the value of methods developed in
RAF/67/077 for the immunization of cattle against ECF and will ^f.^^" ^^^
application in the field. Further, FAO is supporting actively the 0AU/I3AR ^^lative
to establish regioral centres in Africa for training and applied research for the

control of ticks and rick-borne diseases.

53 Several donor agencies are also involved, either directly or indirectly through FAO
executed projects in supporting different aspects of national tick and tick-borne

disease control programs. The United nations Development ^^T"6^8-1*"^
activities in many countries over an extended period. More recently the In
Co-ordinated FAO/DANIDA Programme for Tick and Tick-borne Disease control in East and
Central Africa" is providing a valuable focus for international co-operation xn this

important field.
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? FA°/°IE/*H0 Ani^l Health Yearbook 1282, the region has just
itl kveterinarians (less than 1.3 percent of the veterinarians in the world),

although the region has 11 percent of the cattle. 11 percent of the sheen and 27 oer-
cent of the goats of the world. . u */ j«

55. The majority of the veterinarians in the region work in the cities and not in

often UTtl T *?«"«*««« ^e actually required. Those working in the field
often lack the technical equipment and facilities to carry out their veterinary
services satisfactorily. The proportion of expatriate veterinarians is still
relatively higfe. The situation of sub professional (intermediate and lower level)
veterinary manpower seems to be better though their technical standards need to be
raised. FAO s efforts are therefore being directed to the expansion and strengthening
coeducational and training institutions for both professional and sub-professional °

56. The most critical African veterinary manpower situation is in southern and
western Africa.

llLr^Z/lt " I"!^!!"? SC^°OlS " 10 °f the 42 """tries in Africa South of the
Sahara, and their distribution is uneven and technical standards vary considerably In
order to comply with minimum requirements, the educational facilities at the pro
fessional level needs to be improved

py um requirem

fessional level needs to be improved.

at"thfAl^r:^St,in8iin "£bli8Uin8. developing and strengthening veterinary schools
at the undergraduate level (for example, in Uganda, Mozambique) as well as. at middle
and low level (for example, m Zimbabwe and Swaziland). Bilateral and international
donor agencies have also contributed substantially to the establishment of new veterinary
faculties or strengthening of existing institutions. ««=nnary

field L ! a S Profa^?s.ac different levels have been implemented through FAO
field projects and several training courses organized jointly with SIDA and DANIDA on
various subjects for fellows at different levels. "ANIJJA on

60. In order to identify the various training needs and to strengthen regional co
operation in African veterinary manpower development, it is considered necessary to

olTetlltsJ^hFA0/°AU ^-^ion on Veterinary Education, in 1985. Ont"? the main
III aIU lX* consuXt?tlon *°uld be the preparation of a long-term programme for
through tTe i f veterinary education network serving the needs of the region
through national veterinary faculties.

Be Improvement of Laboratory Services

61. Diagnostic capability needs to be developed in each country according to the
available technical staff and funds. For many years FAO and UNDP have beln working to
uii. end « many countries of Africa. The work of national laboratories is being

outs dTthe region"""101"117 reC°gnized refe~«" laboratories, both within or
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62. These matters and future needs were discussed at the FA0/0AU "Expert Consultation
on the Improvement of Diagnostic Services in Africa1' in Nairobi m November 1982.
A fuller survey is needed to identify the number of laboratory staff at different

levels which should be trained and the most suitable traininS centres. Appropriate

laboratories should be designated for the preparation and supply of the necessary

diagnostic reagents to national laboratories.

63. The establishment of a fully functional diagnostic or vaccine production or
research laboratory calls not only for considerable expense but also for highly
specialized technical staff. It would seem advisable to encourage the establishment
of a centre of excellence only in those countries which can afford it, while the
majority of the countries of the region should concentrate on the establishment of
their national diagnostic laboratory(ies) with a limited number of well-trained

technicians.

64. In several institutes in Africa vaccines for veterinary use are mass produced.
Some laboratories have the capacity to increase their output. If the quality of these
vaccines meet international standards they could be supplied to other countries of the
region. For each laboratory data are needed on production capacity, on vaccine quality
and on the technical staff engaged and their need for training. A workshop on vaccine

production for francophone countries of Africa will be held in Senegal in October/

November 1983.

65 To promote research on specific diseases within the region, it would seem
advisable to encourage TCDC and the provision of external assistance to certain

laboratories on carefully selected subjects such as the development of safe and
effective vaccines againct peste de petits ruminants, streptothncosis or Rift

Valley fever.

4. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

66 The African continent has a vast potential for livestock development but, at the
same time, suffers from numerous problems and difficulties. To overcome tne major

problems co-ordinated action and longeterra planning is needed in order to maks the best
use of the available resources of the region and to utilize external support m the
most effective manner. The following issues call for inmediate attention.

(j) The eradication of rinderpest from Africa; It is necessary to organize a Pan-
African Campaign which requires stress support of all the countries concerned,
and internationally co-ordinated efforts and long-term follow-up action by

all the countries included in the campaign;;

\ (ii) The Programme for the Control of African Anteal Trypanosociasis and Related
\ Development t»:ust be vigorously pursued. Particular attention should be

paid to the correct use of trypanocidal drugs as well as to rearing of
1 \ ■ try-motolerant livestock. Campaigns integrating tse-tse- control and

development activities should be undertaken rith due consideration for socio-
economic and technical requirements. FAG and the OAU should pursue and

develop its efforts.


